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‘Music for the Movement’ marks 2nd volume in project between
ESPN’s Undefeated exploring sports and Hollywood Records

" LOS ANGELES, Feb. 22, 2021
/PRNewswire/ -- The "Black
History Always - Music For The
Movement Vol. 2" EP is set for
release Friday, February 26, The
EP is the second volume of the
ongoing project between The
Undefeated, ESPN's content initiative exploring the intersection
of sports, race and culture, and
Hollywood Records. "Black
History Always" is the follow up
to Volume I's "I Can't Breathe"
which features Rapsody, Keedron Bryant, Jensen McRae,
Robert Glasper, Terrace Martin
and Alex Isley.
The "Black History Always" EP
will launch this week with a
media blitz, including a performance from Tobe Nwigwe on

These are symptoms of heart attack in
both women and men... from sports page 1

other healthcare providers, rehospitals
with
searchers,
women’s heart centers, and many
others. The conference’s results
will be published as a white
paper afterwards, with a goal of
advancing the body of knowledge about women’s heart disease. The conference is funded
by a grant from the Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Insti(PCORI),
tute
http://www.pcori.org.
Read more about WomenHeart at
https://www.WomenHeart.org/ou
r-story/ and more about SIDM at
https://www.ImproveDiagnosis.o
rg/.
Men’s Health Network (MHN),
www.MensHealthNetwork.org,
is a national non-profit headquartered in Washington, D.C., that
has advocated for men’s health
for decades. MHN offers a free
60-page pamphlet, “Heartbeat,”
at https://www.menshealthnetwork.org/library/Heartbeat.pdf.
The organization recognizes
that men also have a role in promoting women’s health for their
mothers, sisters, wives, daughters, and friends. MHN urges
men and women to become familiar with the symptoms of
heart attack for both sexes.
For men, symptoms of heart attack are chest pressure or pain;
sudden jaw, neck, or back pain;
nausea or vomiting; and shortness of breath.
Women may also experience
chest pain, but that symptom
isn’t always present. They may
also experience pain or pressure
in the lower chest or upper ab-

domen; fainting; indigestion; or
extreme fatigue. Women may
experience sudden jaw, neck, or
back pain; nausea or vomiting;
and shortness of breath, just as
men do.
Men can be strong advocates

Men can be strong advocates
for treatment of women who
may have had a heart attack.
It’s important to insist that
the doctor or nurse administer an EKG test ...

for treatment of women who may
have had a heart attack. It’s important to insist that the doctor or
nurse administer an EKG test or
an enzyme blood test to see if the
woman they care about is having
a heart attack or had one. As part
of its core mission to support the
health of men and their families,
MHN encourages all men to help
the women in their lives understand the risks to them of unrecognized and unmanaged heart
disease.
There is a significant relationship between COVID-19 and
cardiovascular disease, including
more deaths from cardiovascular
disease during the COVID-19
pandemic and serious heart conditions associated with an increased risk for severe illness
from COVID-19.5
MHN is joining the CDC Million Hearts initiative and health
organizations across the nation in
spotlighting the importance of
maintaining your heart health, especially during the COVID-19
pandemic. Check out the CDC-

approved public service announcement reminding Americans to guard their heart health,
especially during this pandemic,
at https://tinyurl.com/s4raurc0.
Be an advocate, for yourself and
for others.

Jimmy Kimmel Live (February
24), a performance from Momo
with Infinity Song on Good
Morning America 3 (February
25), and an hour-long special on
ESPN entitled "A Room Of Our
Own" (February 28) which will
feature performances from Volumes I & II from Tinashe, Freddie Gibbs, Jensen McRae and
Alex Isley. There will also be
conversations and podcasts with
multiple outlets including CBS
News, Color of Change, Another
Act with Kelley Carter, and The
Right Time with Bomani Jones.
Thematically "Black History Always" balances the realities of
Black America's continued
struggles, while also celebrating
Black beauty and offering messages of hope. Like "I Can't
Breathe," "Black History Always" features reimagined, historically significant songs as
well as an original song, with the
addition of a spoken word piece,
made by and for Black America

next five years towards enhancing the lives of our team members and our customers in the
Black community through education and economic development. In alignment with this
mission is to inspire and empower youth culture, Foot
Locker is utilizing its platform to
champion lasting change.
The Sole List Class of 2021 will
be amplified across Foot
Locker's social channels and will
include video introductions for
this year's honorees, showcasing
their work, impact and what inspires them. To learn more about
this year's honorees follow
@footlocker on Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.
The official list of the 2021 honorees include:

Ari Chambers, Founder of
Highlight Her
CheKieta Jones, Founder of
Kicks 4 Kids Foundation
Dex Robinson, Celebrity/Athlete Stylist and Brand Manager

Dion Walcott, VP of Brand Partnerships at Yellowbrick and
Founder of Martk'd
Grey Skye Evans, Multi-Talented Child Influencer
Jeff Harris, Founder of #JeffsShoeChallenge
Justin Johnson, Founder of
Kicks 4 the City
Channing Beumer, Founder of
CNK Daily
Nikki Boutte, Photographer
Tausha Saunders, Founder of
Her Grails

Foot Locker is a part of Foot
Locker, Inc. (NYSE: FL). The
company leads the celebration of
sneaker and youth culture
around the globe through a portfolio of brands including Foot
Locker, Lady Foot Locker, Kids
Foot Locker, Champs Sports,
Eastbay, Footaction, and Sidestep.

For additional information
please visit www.footlockerinc.com.

Listen to Chief DD, the Philosopher of

Hip Hop, on the Music Lane on the
Black Information Highway.com
Also, detour to Broadjam.com for more Chief DD
Welcome,Travelers!

The artwork was illustrated by
Cristina Martinez, who is
renown for her thought-provoking self-portraits and abstract
pieces that explore self-expression, self-exploration and articulations of self-love.

Grammy-nominated
Brent
Faiyaz' original song, "Eden," is
a soulful R&B track that ponders
a common observation many
have had about their Creator;
why doesn't God simply intervene to make the world a better
place? With subtle nods to police brutality and hardship, the
song wonders whether the Black
community's prayers are going
unanswered. Singer/Songwriter

Faiyaz hails from Columbia, Maryland, and was recently named one of
YouTube's Black Voices for 2021.
The artwork was illustrated by Mike
Reese, a multimedia artist whose
works are rich in symbolism and
meaning.

Men's Health Network
Men's Health Network (MHN)
is an international non-profit organization whose mission is to
reach men, boys, and their families where they live, work, play,
and pray with health awareness
messages and tools, screening
programs, educational materials,
advocacy opportunities, and patient navigation. Learn more
about MHN at www.menshealthnetwork.org and follow
them on Twitter @MensHlthNetwork and Facebook at
w w w. f a c e b o o k . c o m / m e n shealthnetwork. Consider donating
to
MHN
at
www.menshealthnetwork.org/do
nate.

Email Entertainment news and photos to MSTentertainment@prodigy.net

STOP THE SPREAD OF GERMS
Help prevent the spread of respiratory diseases like COVID-19.
Avoid close contact with people who are sick.

Foot Locker presents 'The
Sole List' Class of 2021
from sports page 1

with contemporary artists. The
message of hope is that everyone
sees the beauty and history in
Black culture. Each track has
original artwork, created by
Black artists.
Though Black History Month is
celebrated in February, Black
history is made every day, and
the EP celebrates that in music
and art.
Tobe Nwigwe's interpretation of
Melvin & The Blue Notes' (featuring Teddy Pendergrass) "Wake
Up Everybody" is plaintive and
celebratory at once. The song
explores society's shortcomings
and encourages humanity to fight
for a brighter future in which we
take care of our elderly, education is prioritized, and drug adis
eradicated.
diction
Houston-based Nwigwe captured
the nation's attention with a transcendent live rendition of "Wake
Up Everybody" on the Presidential Inauguration Committee's
"We Are One" livestream event.

Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue,
then throw the tissue
in the trash.

Clean and disinfect frequently
touched objects and surfaces.

Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth.

Stay home when you are sick,
except to get medical care.

Wash your hands often with soap
and water for at least 20 seconds.
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